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This high grade
shoe is the neat-
est and swellest of
the season.

It is made on
the Banker last
in the very latest
stylo and

and every fea-

ture is
The price is right

$4.50.

Ask for Lot Uo.
69L.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET, A FEW STEPS ABOVE KINO.
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Eddy

When you get an
EDDY into your house
you may be sure that
it will be

YOUR
FOR LIFE.

It will serve you
for a

and you'll never
leave it.

Theo. It Davies &

i DEPARTMENT.

IjjLr California Claret Ijjf
Gallon

isiiuiic yuauij

BULLETIN, HONOLUMJ, THURSDAY,

Blucher
Oxford

perfect.

FRIEND

faithfully life-

time,

Co., Ltd.,
HARDWARE

Gallon

LEWIS & CO., Ltd.
169 King St. Family Liquor Dealers '240

Our Sherbets
have a richness and a quality that to per-

sons who entertain lavishly as well as who are eco-

nomic in the matter of refreshments for bridge or tennis
parties. We will serve you.

The. Palm Cafe
Hotel Street near Fort St,

w'-xrca-
r

EVENING 190S.

model-
ing,

Tel.

commends them
those

Lace Curtains
50c a pair; 75c a pair; $1.00 a pair; $1.50, $2.00,

$3.00, $4.00. The Very Best Quality.

L. Ahoy, Nuuanu below Hotel

JKSBfii

Refrigerator

Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

NEXT TO YOUNG DLDQ., 176-19- KINO. STREET. PHONE 237.

'QUAKE RETURNS

Charles K. Notley received a letter
from liln son William, wlio la at Pa
aullo, I law nil, Under datu of Septem
ucr 21 Ho write, "Wo had quite an
earthquake shock mi lvro on Siinilny
evening. It shook pretty lively; tho
strongest wo ever had cm this Island.
It shook tho water out of the tnnks; I
thought we were going to lose alt our
water. We had a lot of rain last week
day and night."

rom Knlae, Molokal, comes tho fol-
lowing: On Sunday evening) 20th
ItiBt.. a very gentlo locking of tho
earth was felt here. Hrst an Install
lancous movement, a pauso and then
n gentle and continued rocking. Tho
movement gave tho sensation of being
directly underneath.

DRUNKENNESS
A Curable Disease

Drunkenness Is a progressive
the moderate drinker Is not sat-

isfied with two or three drinks a day,
the craving for more and more es

Irreslstlbli as the dlscnso ad-

vances; the result Is Chronic Alcohol-
ism.

Tho treatment used successfully by
thousands right In their onu homts Is
Oirlne. It la a scientific cure for
Drunkenness and bas given such unl- -
rersal satisfaction that It Is sold
under a positive guarantee to effect a
Hire or lour money will be refundod
This guarantee la given In good faith
pnd is carried out to the letter. Or-li-

la not a new remedy: It has been
sold by the leading druggists In every
tlty for j oars.

Orrlno No. 1 Is the socrot remody;
Orrlne No. 2, Is for those willing to
take the treatment. Either form costs
f 1 00. The guaranteo Is the same In
either ease. Write to The Orrlne Co,
Washington, D. C, for free treatise
en Drunkenness, mallod In plain
sealed envelope. Orrlne will be mailed
sealed on receipt of price. Sold by tho
leading druggists In every town and
city, and in this city by Honolulu
Drug Co., Ltd.

m

California freshmen defeated the
Olvmplcs nt Hiighy, 13 to 5.

WANTS
F0SREKT.

Nicely furnished rooms, cool nmt
nlry. 11C7 Union St. 4114-l-

NEW - TO-DA- Y

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Allan Execution, issued out ot tho
Circuit Court ot tho First Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, on tho 17th day
of September, 1908, in the matter of
Henry Smith, Trustee, Plaintiff,
against Hajmond ,Hees and Mary
!tees, Defendants, No. Equity 157C,
I did, nt 11:57 A. M., of the said
17th day of September, 1908, niako
a demand on Itajmond Itejes. de
fendant, for iumcnt of within
amount of said Alias Execution, and
said Raymond Ilcyes, defendant, hav
ing failed to comply with such de-

mand, either ln whole or In part, I
did, on said 17th day ot September,
1908, levy upon, and shall offer for
ejIo and sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, nt the front entrnnco
of the Capitol llulldlng, in Honolulu
aforesaid, at 12 o'clock noon of
TUESDAY, tho 27th day of October.
1908, all tho light, title, Interest and
estate of tho suld Knymond Itejen,
defendant, in and to so much of tho
property hereinafter described as
may bo necessary to satisfy the said
Alias Execution, unless the sum of
One Thousand One Hundred Ninety-fo- ur

and 80-1- ($1194.80) Dollars,
that being tho amount for which
said Alias Execution issued, togeth-
er with interest, costs, nnd my too
and oxpenses are previously paid:

rilOI'EHTY TO HE SOLD.
1. All tho right, title, Interest and

estate of the said Raymond
Heyes In and to that certain
piece or parcel of land sltuato
on the Asjlum Houd In Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, and being all of
Lot 3 of tho subdivision ot tho
Machado (Asylum Iload)
property, as set forth in Par-

tition Deed recorded In tho
Hawaiian Ileglstry of Con
vc)ances In Honolulu, ln Li-

ber 241, page 111, the said
lot containing an area of 36,-87- 2

squaro feet.
2. All tho light, title nnd interest

of the said Raymond Hejes
in and to that piece or parcel
ot lund situate at Kahulmi,
North Konu, Hawaii, describ-
ed In R. V, 5498, U. C. A.
5CS9 to Nuhoouuaunn, con-
taining 3 ucira and 524 fath-
oms.

3. All tho right, tltlo nnd Interest
of tho said Ramond Rejea in
nnd to that pleto or parte! ot
land situate at Kuhuluu afore-
said, described ln R. I. 4834,
I.. C. A. 6678 to Knuwalo,
containing an men ot 1 ncio
S85 fathoms.

Terms Cash.
Deeds at the expense of purchas-

ers.
Dated September 24, 1908.

VM. IinNRY,
High Sheriff, Torrltory of Hawaii.

4114 Sept. 24; Oct. 10, 20.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

' 'HONOLULU, Sept. 24.1908

I uH STOCK

MErCaNtTlB
C Brewer ft Co..h

Slir.AR
Rwi. riantntloti Co ....
ft Aw Han Acrlc.C.
Haw Com & Rnjr Co .
Hawaiian Sugar Co...
If minimi Sugar Co ....
IfonoUaa Sugar Co .
Haiku Si.r Co ......
Hutchison Suar Plant.
KnhuVti Plaiiatlnti K.O

kckaha Sue Co ......
sUjar Co ....

Knlna Supar Co
MrhryilcSiRir Co ....
Oahu Sticar Co ..t
Ojmme bUJf Co ...
OnVola Snir Plant Co
Olaa Sugar Co LM ....
Cloxtatu Co.i.ii
Pailtau Segar Phut Co
PaclfK huarMMI
Paia Plantation Co ....
repMken Sugar Co....Plor,Mllllo
UiUtua AsricCo......

t uku Sugar Co ....
Almanato Sugar Co.

Wnlmea Sugar Mil- Co
MlSCiaLANI'.OUS

Inter-Nta- Steam NCo
Hawaiian HicctrlcCo..
Ho i R T ft I, Co Prel
lion RT ft I, Co Com
Mul u at Tl?itione Co
Nahiku KiMwr Co.,

I'alriUn
Nafiiku KuMxr Co A,
Oahu Rft I. Co
II i to U K Co
Hon II ft M Co
Haxtaliati Pineapple Co

BONDS
HawTer4pcl'lreCI
Haw Tcr 4 pc
Haw Tr u pc
HawTer 4H pc
HnwTtr H pc........
Haw Govt t tic
C HeetSiifcRlCoip:
Haiku Sugar Co 6 11 .
Ham Ditch Co,

Uper Ditrli6s
Haw Com ft Sug Co s pc
Haw huiu Co ft nr....
Hilo R KCo Con 6 pc
Morula a Sugar co. fpc.
Hon RT ft L,Co6p c
Kith uku P ant Ln 6 p c.
MMIrycIf S Oi6. ,
Oalni Rft I.CoO-.-

Oatiii Sugar Co i p c .
Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c. .
Pac Sug Mill Co, 6s
PalaPlautMloiCo ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 pc ..
Wnlalua Xgrlff'o pc
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Sulfa lletw con Uu.uiU: 1 0(1 Onlm

SiiB. Co. S27.25; 10 V.w.x, 'fi 75. Si's-hlo-

5 Ooknla, $112;: n Ookulu.
$11.25; 5 Oukaln. $11 50, r IIuw. Pint-niui- lo

Ci). $22: 30 I.w.i, $20 75; 10 O.
?1UI W,

JT',

Latest sugar quotation 3.9S cents or
$79.60 per ton.

Beets, 9s, 7 2d

Sugar, 3.98 Merits

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock, and Bond Department

Members Honolulu Stock and Dond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Mamttr,
rORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

ANDREWS ALLOWED

$550 FOR RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

I.orrln Andrew was jcsteidny
a total sum of $55(1 for tho heli-

um ot less than an aciu ot land on
Hawaii for a light of-.i- for tho gov-

ernment, by tho Jury In Judge Dolo
Court. Andrews claimed $11)00, and
was allowed $lno for tho land cud ?450
for tho damago dono his piopcrty by
cutting It In two. and thu Wnlake.i
Mill Company was awarded $50.

Mr. Dreckous stated uilcrda that
ho would appeal tho caso If tho Jury
allowed AndicwH over ?J0ll, and his
appeal will probably be peiftctod to
day.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

To nialc loom for tho new milli-
nery goods which nro on tho way
now from Sun Franclbco and tho East
Mis. Dlckerson in tho S.uhs block
will offer for one week only, begin-
ning Friday, nil of her stock of Hats,
Trimmings, and Millinery (loodH at
ono-ha- lf prlco. This offer Ih only
good for one week and the eai ly cus-

tomers get their choice.

The Truth About
Kidney Trouble

(UREAMIC HEADAdHE3)

Thorn Is n cIim of licndacliri, that
art, erv ntrslMt, nt unil iry tiilnful.
tliat aiu in Imj Hunfxcled whero tlieni
npjH-nr- lo no nn cuiihu ror incm,

In tlnum citHes In which tluro
um d,creaipd ur pcantj elimination

Tlicsn nr usinll- - uly h inptninn nntl
mean tint tho kidney nro not cllml-niilln- if

IIib toxins ur ludnonii, nml thattiny nro relnlni'.l In tho ilrcidnllnn.
It Is In fiiith riioH thnt ajmpiftlu Hytnp-tur-

ui ilronHliHKH nml conMdHlund fol-
low.

'lite central illilWulty Ih nenln Inllini-i- n

it Ion c,r tho klilnoH that Ins to an
ixtent cloxeil tho kldnoy tunctlnnn. ami
It Is ii'ipirint that n uductlon of ilio
Inllainiuutlon will tho tubulis
with gradual natoratlon

Ah tho dlnct ifTiit of Tulton's lit nilCompound In to aliato Inllammatlon In
ll'.o kidney tlHaueH, It la xtnn why It Is
tho llrnt thliiK to lm In tliriw
t.iaOM nnd why falluro Imx lion tho
rtilo iHhl,i-- llm old Indlirit truitimnt.

'llto Hiap(onw under tho nhoo heail-lil- it

nto mi., nt and i I mlt or no di I ty,
fur heforo lids Compound was illxcov-tr-

they wcio nearly nlnti) fatal and
In a f, w inontlm.

(In ouch ciSfH hut paths will nld tho
Kiiinl Compound, ns siveatlm; Imps tortlloo tho iitcainlo tondltlon )

l.lltrntiirn imllnl fuo.joiin j. ruiro.v co,
Oikliml, Cal.

Honolulu Drug Co. Tort ht . nro our
tnlii local aeuiiH Ask for
Kulletlu of lito r,r,mrli 75

States Senator Sullhnn,
who led a mob nt tho bnchlng of n
ncgio at Oxford, Miss, said hit was
pi oud ot that fact, nnd ho would do
it ngaln,

Copyright
Hart Schaftncr W Marx

LOCAL AND 6ENEBAL

No good housekeeper omits read-
ing the Bulletin Want Ads.

Thurlow's for n lunch or dinner.
Kent riniil.lln taix. Stkds. Ktlils
Htcrt-ta- Mott Snillli Is ptnpolng

to iiro tin lund sl.tuds nt thu dllTcrtnt
paiks for otlni; plates .it the coming
elections.

Tilt if In no spot on this Island nt
uttt.ictlM- - to thu tourist ot tho kntin
ttlti.t as Hnletwa. Vou had better tr It
for n d ly

A word to tho ilie Is sufllrlont. .llm
Qiilnn'rt set-- su.ittd IVerlesK, 101
tilps uiound tho Inland with .i perfect
be me Phone 200.

llfiirv May &.Cn nro for
llireo daH tint), the, llncsl C.illfoiul.t
llellllttir apples at $1 50 a box. Older
nt once, l'honu 22.

Henry May & Co wish to announce
to their pitrons that lliey nto piepaied
to dflhor road's Dilry Croatn frt"h
oery moinlug. l'honu 22

I'lmrttt'ii lutlc-nt- s of the Insane
at lam wero discharged tslerda,lt
having bt'tti Miown that the weru no
longei dungoroiis at l.ugi'

Tho local lapane"o musltl.ius gao
a conceit last night In tho lapmeso
theatic on Miuinakca strt-t- t The

was tuuistially laie
Coat your Iron toots with "Arabic. "

Yoj will bo surprised nt Us coillnc
and prcRorv.-.th-e properties. California
Teed Co., agents.

On installmcntB of S3 ner month you
cuu purchase a Wlilto r.unlly, Uot.uy
sewing mathlna. Ilcnny . Co, Ltd,
agents. 12C6 Tort St. Phono 4SS.

The'iu will bo a meeting of tho ot
riuslou coniinlttco of Ilio l'.iclllc 1'lect
CiiuimltU'o at the olllct's of Pied Wal
di on at 8 I", a in , Sitmda) Stpt. 2K.

On account of (ho pitnlciiru ot
cholera In Mnnlli and tliioiighout tho
Oi tent, thu I loan! of Health may stop
ull fishing mid bulling In the- - haihor

An IMdj icfilgcraloi will l.iht ou
and glc m tho best kind or uorvlco
for a life time Don't get uu Inferior
lefrlgciatoi. Tbto. 11. Davies & Co,
l.tl

Older wimo riaiiUfuilt'is at Iho Mot
ropolltan Meat Co, for tonight and Im
an hour In the- - land of lloheniu. Notli-In'.- ;

halt so good for bcfoio going to
bed liiuclitou.

Tho Wliolt'Fs Telcgiaph has btcomo
n public utility. People who want
ipilck communication with tho oilier
Isl mils Inno found that It is a prnt-tlrjlil- e

melhoil
I'.jsv, restful lslon Is posctsstd by

tiy few. If jour eos aro easily
tired li leading, hno tlitm oxamlucil
by A. N. Saufoid, grailuatu opllclau,
Huston building.

I.alo last oM'tilng a sailor from tho
Mot Wnhlne walked tift Ilio rallio.id
dock whero thcio mo no lights, Into
tho ln He was rescued liy ptoplo
who heard his cries

Itegatla Ildt'giade Wash Suits for
Iiojh fiotn two to twclo yeirs old will
Bland the toughest uago They mo
wtll and htiongl) l.illincd 1'ilto fioni
$1 Cr, lo $T 50 t 11'oiu'h.

There1 will bo a nioe-tlu- of tin cm
dlilatt'8 on tho Itcptihllr.m ticket held
this evening at Iho Itepubllcuu n

for tho purposo of considering
plans for tho campaign.

Tank deitelopment Is conceded lo
be Iho best method for nnnluuiH to
obtulu uniformly gwl iibiilts. Seo
llliibtiiillon of Die method In our win-
dows Honolulu Photo Supply Co

Piofessor Young, head of the Col-
lege) ofKnglnecrliig nt tho Colic go of
Hawaii will prohih!-- , assist Muridon
Campbell In drawing plans for tho
leiitntlu) arti'slan pump plant ug
gt'sled by tho taller.

There) nie more good points about
a gis ttnvo and In rooking with imo
tlinii could bo told In a column of
nuwspipei luhcrllflng If jou will
go lo tho Honolulu (I.ih Co, Ltd,
DlHliop st i out oii will bo shown

On S.ituiilaj oLiiliig u benefit danro
will be glen nt thu Seaside llcitvl for
tho Mooheau liibolull team iimler Iho
auspices of tho lonl bisebillcis Cap
tain IMdlo I"orn.inile7 of Ilio Dlunioiiil
lie ids is niiaiiKliig roi tho danco

I' II. Nuniill, liiuil of tho Unltcil
Stales Ittrlaiuitlon St'ilce. iinlvnl
licie nu the tiansport Clonk from Han
rinnclscii last oenlng Ho will

begin an Investigation of
tho waste luiiilH of Hawaii with a low-to-

aids reclaiming them Inlgatltm
Is ho knows ! oxperlc nee, the great

liclaliuoi of ban en lands, nnd ho will
Html HawiiH's woslo placcju with tlm
Idea ot apnljIiiB It lietc

H

KN0 ft THE DICTATES OF GOOD FORM

YOUwell dough to know that full-dres- s or Tux-

edo is imperatively required for certain oc-

casions; and, at such times, jou'd better not

go nt all than not go in pioper dress.

WE'LL SHOW YOU READY-TO-WEA- R

Hasl Schaffner & Marx

DRESS CLOTHES' nnd whciever you wear thent jou
may be sure that jou'll Le as as any man

theie, and better dressed than some of them.

(Had to show you BUSINESS CLOTHES, too; plen

ty of them here.

SXIiVA'S TOGGERY
ELKS' BUILDING KING STREET NEAR TORT.

wnmmmmmmmmaaaaakLLmuiixejuiMJbj.

QUANTITY and QUALITY of LIGHT

Three times the quantit anil a light of much better
quality secured by the use of

TUNGSTEN
WITHOUT ANY INCREASE IN THE COST.

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
KINO STREET near ALAKEA. PHONE 300.

IT SATISFIES
nnd when any levcrags docs that success has been achieved
by the manufacturers. Our soda water is the most satisfy-
ing sold here.

We deliver distilled water to stores and residences.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD
O. S. LEITHEAD, Manager. 71.

'
i--l' III , ,!,.- -, , -L , ,,.,

Joseph A. Gilman,
SHIPPING- - AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

INSURANCE FIRE AND MARINE.

Arjcnt for ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., Bath, Maine;
PARR0TT & CO., San Francisco.

P. M. Pond, Contractor
JUST FINISHED 3500 cu. yds. excavation at Manoa Girls' School.
WE WANT the opportunity of submitting figures on excavating,

grading, rock, or concrete jobs.

.M- -. P. M. POND. TEL. 890.

OPENING

TODAY

LADIES'

SHIRT

WAISTS

No Two Alike

Bought Right. Will

sell at

LOW PRICES

!t.sl'V ,!:

TELEPHONE

One of

's Patterns

YtYA

Ilkt
L W. JORDAN & CO., LTD.
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